Human Microbiome Inspired Antibiotics with Improved β-Lactam Synergy against MDR Staphylococcus aureus.
The flippase MurJ is responsible for transporting the cell wall intermediate lipid II from the cytoplasm to the outside of the cell. While essential for the survival of bacteria, it remains an underexploited target for antibacterial therapy. The humimycin antibiotics are lipid II flippase (MurJ) inhibitors that were synthesized on the basis of bioinformatic predictions derived from secondary metabolite gene clusters found in the human microbiome. Here, we describe an SAR campaign around humimycin A that produced humimycin 17S. Compared to humimycin A, 17S is a more potent β-lactam potentiator, has a broader spectrum of activity, which now includes both methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and vancomycin resistant Enterococcus faecalis (VRE), and did not lead to any detectable resistance when used in combination with a β-lactam. Combinations of β-lactam and humimycin 17S provide a potentially useful long-term MRSA regimen.